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Abstract 
With the rapid development and construction of mobile communication network, 
the planning and optimization of the net is becoming o e of the most key technologies, 
which is contributed to the quality of the network operated by lots of 
telecommunication operators, and whose profit is more and more connected to the 
work. It is consumption of human and material resources for the traditional planning 
and optimization which because it cost of many engineers to maintain, and cause the 
OPEX (Operation Expense) increased to some extent. Just in this situation, SON (Self 
Organization Network) technology is born. SON not only can make the eNode B 
plug-and-play, but also make the parameters of eNod B become self-configuration 
and self-optimization. Therefore, the OPEX could decrease effectively and the 
optimization work goes into more convenience, and has the potential of great value 
for operators. 
In this paper, we introduce the three functions of SON firstly, and mainly 
describe some key technologies belong to it. Then self detection strategy for the 
coverage problem of downlink and typical ANR (Automatic Neighbor Relation) 
algorithm based on MR (Measurement Report) of UEs are designed, the former can 
detect the coverage problem effectively, and the latter can guarantee the neighbor 
relation be completed in real time. In all, these two strategies improve the efficiency 
of network planning and optimization. Proposals are designed for new added eNode B 
based on GA (Genetic Algorithm) and coverage problem optimization based on 
variable step, the first one can give recommendation for position choose of eNode B 
in construction, and the second one can improve the weak coverage area. These two 
proposals improve the quality of coverage in common. Algorithm of MLB (Mobility 
Load Balance) based on ANR is designed, it can make the load become balanced via 
setting the single-dimensional neighbor relation. Fi ally, strategy of self-configuration 
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obtained, this method can avoid the conflict between c lls effectively. 
In the future work, the technologies of capacity optimization, CCO (coverage 
and capacity optimization), energy saving belong to SON will be studied. 
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第一章 绪 论 
1.1 研究背景 
1.1.1 LTE 简介 
以宽带、高速和多媒体的基于 CDMA（Code Division Multiple Access，码分
多址）的 3G宽带移动通信系统已进入商用时代，随着移动通信技术的不断发展，


















因此提出了应对 WiMax 压力和应对 ITU（International Telecommunication Union，
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LTE 是 3G的演进，是近年来 3GPP（3rd Generation Partnership Project：第三
代合作伙伴计划）启动的最大新技术研发项目，是 3.9G的全球标准，其研究始
于 2004年 3GPP多伦多会议，2005年 6 月魁北克会议最终确立了系统目标，标
志 LTE 概念正式确立[6]。该项标准主要以 WCDMA 为基础，通过变更网络体系
结构、采用新的空口技术，降低了系统的复杂度，提高了和异构系统间的合作等。
LTE 系统己于 2010年 3月完成 Release 9版本的协议制定，并启动 Release10版
本的协议制定工作，而 LTE Release 10系统又称为 LTE-Advanced系统，它的带
宽 100MHz，峰值速率下行 1Gbps，上行 500Mbps，频谱效率提高到下行 30 
bps/Hz，上行 15 bps/Hz。其标准即为最主要的候选者，其针对室内环境进行优
化，有效地支持新频段和大带宽应用[7][8][12]。 
LTE 引入了许多新的技术，包括 MIMO（Multiple Input Multiple Output, 多
天线技术）、OFDM（Orthogonal Frequency Division Multiplexing，正交频分复用）
多址接入技术、HARQ/ARQ（Hybrid Automatic Repeat reQuest，自动重传请求）





络、3G 网络（中国移动运营的 TD-SCDMA、中国联通运营的 WCDMA、中国
电信运营的 CDMA2000）和部分 LTE 网络（中国移动 2011年 3月在上海、杭州、
南京、广州、深圳、厦门确认为第一批试点运营 TD-LTE 网络的城市，中国联通
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